INTRODUCTION
The main aim of this study is to reveal the role and contribution of the Industry 4.0 in the value chain of the seaports. To reach this aim, first the value chain activities in port industry are identified by literature review. Later, the Industry 4.0 applications utilized by ports is explored with web sites content analysis of ten major innovative seaports considering the seven technological characteristics of Industry 4.0 including digitalization, autonomization, transparency, mobility, modularization, networkcollaboration and socializing. Findings of the study are expected to present how ports make of use of Industry 4.0 in creating value for customers and thus gain competitive advantages. 
LITERATURE REVIEW
Together with the rise of globalization, the customer value concept and the value chain approach has been enhanced with the formation of global value chains. These chains are driven by global buyers like large retailers or brand managers and the main aim of these parties is to build up highly competent supply bases at different parts of the world that can contribute to the final value of the market offering without needing to own these bases (Gereffi, Humphrey & Sturgeon, 2005) . Today they are most frequently named as global supply chains where distinct organizations act together in order to deliver the ultimate market offering. Most transport operators, logistics companies and ports take part in these global supply chains in order to facilitate the delivery of the customer value (Carbone and de Martino, 2003) and as De Souza et al (2003) states, they need to achieve higher degrees of cooperation and coordination between the cluster members in order to achieve this in a competitive manner. Bichou and Gray (2004) differentiate between logistics, trade and supply channels and ports might have different roles in all these three channels depending on the activities that they carry. As ports are complex entities composed of many different stakeholders providing multiple facets of the ultimate port service, the relationships between port value chain members are not static and dyadic ones. Instead, every action undertaken by a supplier has an impact on the customer's customer causing an interdependent network to evolve and provide an integrated service (Vitsounis and Pallis, 2012) . Therefore, they should be seen as one of the key elements of value-driven chain systems that contribute to the overall supply chains (Robinson, 2002) . Carbone and de Martino (2003) state that the value comes into play when the port extends its service from the basic handling of freight for a transport vehicle to provide a package of different services that are tailored according to the expectations of the customer. As Song and Panayides (2008) show evidence, increase in the value-added services by a port results in a higher degree of customization. This is how a port organization looks at the concept of value from a customer perspective and tries to deliver that. In addition, ports are not alone in delivering this value. Multiple organizations interact in order to perform different value-adding activities that form the port value chain.
Moving from a simple example of loading a single container or loose cargo from point A to point B, there are multiple actors composed of inland terminals, warehouses, shipping lines, agencies, freight forwarders, haulage companies and terminal operators providing the different components of the overall port service that the users demand. Users select to use the market offerings of a port not by considering the services of single companies but by evaluating the value offered by the whole value chain. Therefore, ports need to select and combine the capabilities of different network members, manage the interdependent relationships between these members in order to provide a competitive value offering (Vitsounis and Pallis, 2012).
Ports can be considered similar with the relational value chain category that Gereffi et al (2005) propose. In such value chains, the interactions between buyers and sellers are very complex, mutually dependent and require high levels of asset specificity. In order to manage these chains, spatial proximity is required which can also be compensated with trust and reputation as well.
Another important classification for port value chain systems is proposed by Karataş-Çetin and Cerit (2014) by differentiating between internal and external value chains. Internal value chain refers to the value-chain of a single port with the focus on its internal operational efficiency. External value chain considers the inter-dependencies between outer systems such as logistics chains and supply chains that the port stakeholders act within. Although the most of the studies (Robinson, 2002; Van Der Lugt, 2007; Notteboom, 2007; De Martino and Morvillo, 2008; Karataş-Çetin and Cerit, 2014) concentrate on external value chain activities in sea ports, there are limited researches (Donelan and Kaplan, 1998) to study on internal value chain activities similar to the Porter's (1985) value chain approach. Besides, most of these studies were carried out during the era of mass production (Industry 2.0) and automation (Industry 3.0). Hence, this study focuses on internal value chain activities in the perspective of Industry 4.0.
INDUSTRY 4.0 AND PORTS
Although the "Industry 4.0" is not ultimately defined (Brettel, et al., 2014) , there are several definitions to explain the term as revolution, framework and a collective term for technologies and concepts. İt is a fourth industrial revolution to organize and control all value chain of the lifecycle of the products or services. This begins at the product idea, covers the order placement and extends through to development and manufacturing, all the way to the product delivery for the end user and concludes with recycling, encompassing all resultant services (Gilchrist, 2016: 197) . It is the same in seaport Industry which begins with ship arrival. Ships calling the port will be received on the basis of community circles. Ship's agents, terminals, harbor coordination center, vessel traffic managers, tug masters and pilots join in a technology circle as soon as a ship is in reach. Same principles can be applied on a shipment level and it concludes with ship's departure. It is a framework depends on the digitization and integration of the horizontal and vertical value chains, the digitization of products and services and the introduction of innovated business models. As a business model at seaport, it ensures to develop, maintain and manage the infrastructure of the seaport that never sleeps. It is a collective term that cyber physical systems (CPS) monitor physical process; create a virtual copy of the physical world and makes decentralized decisions. For example terminal vehicles structured like this will in future be able to recognize each other, locate and communicate with each other. Such vehicles will agree among themselves to identify the vehicle best placed to carry out a storage move, based on their current locations. This will considerably increase the performance of the vehicles, reducing empty moves at seaport. All in all these definitions lead to the following result: Industry 4.0 is the sum of all disruptive innovations derived and implemented in a value chain to address the trends of digitalization (Geisberger and Broy, 2012) , autonomization (Angelov, 2012) , transparency (Wang, Heng and Chau, 2007) , mobility (Schweiger, 2011) , modularization (Koren, et al., 1999; Putnik, et al., 2013) , network-collaboration (Bauer, et al., 2014) and socializing (Oswald, 2014) of products/services and processes (Pfohl et al, 2016: 37) . These categories of Industry 4.0 consist of numerous technologies that are said to be primarily instrumental in shaping the Industry; big data and analytics, autonomous robots, simulation, horizantal and vertical system integration, the industrial internet of things, cyber-security, the cloud, additive manufacturing (3D printing), augmented reality and reference infrastructure (Gilchrist, 2016: 211) . Pfohl et al (2016) studied the mind-map for current technologies and methods to match with categories of Industry 4.0. As shown in the mindmap, the technologies and methods can be summarized into four clusters according to the highest relevance of the earlier described characteristic features in Figure 1 . Although radical changes occur in the area, much of the researches are made on Industry 4.0 technology features of the seaports. Interestingly, there are limited empirical studies focusing on value chain of seaports in the perspective of Industry 4.0 and the studies did not establish any connection between Industry 4.0 technologies and activities of seaports (primary or seconday). Therefore, the main aim of the study is to find how ports make of use of Industry 4.0 in creating value for customers and thus gain competitive advantages.
DESIGN AND METHODOLOGY
This study is designed to address the mentioned shortcomings in the literature by studying the following research questions:
RQ 1: Which activities are most valuable for seaports in the perspective of Industry 4.0? RQ 2: Which Industry 4.0 technologies are used in the most valuable activities for gaining competitive advantage?
To investigate the aim of the study, a content analysis is carried out on the websites of major innovative 10 ports. In the literature various authors categorize content analysis in different ways. According to Krippendorf (2008) , content analysis can range from the simplest form of word count to thematic analysis, referential analysis, and prepositional analysis. Colorado State University (2006) classifies content analysis into conceptual and relational content analysis. In this study, the conceptual content analysis is used to find dominant concepts/themes in the text. Traditional content analyses generally conform to the following procedure: first, the research questions and/or hypotheses are formulated; second, the sample is selected; third, categories are defined for coding; fourth, coders are trained, the content is coded, and reliability is assessed; and fifth, the coded data are analyzed and interpreted (McMillan, 2000; Riffe et al., 1997) . Most challenging to the traditional view, a growing number of web studies analyze types of content that differ from those usually studied in content analysis. It will be good approach to analyze seaports' web pages rather than using traditional methods. According to Weare and Lin (2000) , the content analysis of word wide web consists of four steps: sampling and data collection, unitization, categorization, and coding.
Sampling and Data Collection
The size of the sampling frame is major 10 innovation seaports in which are selected in terms of global innovation index and cargo volumes. The data collection of the study is made on the webpages of major 10 innovative seaports. Weare and Lin (2000) mention that some studies do hint at the continued difficulties researchers will have with reliable data collection. The speed, at which web pages are updated, for example, appears to lower intercoder reliability. Such problems may be avoided by archiving web pages at a specific time. During the data collection, 326 web pages' content of mentioned seaports (apprx. 1,5 GigaByte data) are collected and stored for commencing content analysis in specific time periods between 01-06 August 2017. 
Unitization
Unitization is a process by which the researcher establishes a unit of the analysis. According to Weare and Lin (2000) , the unit of anaylsis consists of the choice of sampling, recording and context units. The choice of the sampling is the first step of unitization. Researchers may employ a strategy which web sites will be investigated regarding to the research questions and it will make data collection easier.
In this study, the first level domain names of seaports (i.e. www.hafenhamburg.de) are especially chosen regarding to the sampling frame of the study. The lower level domain names (i.e. www.portblog.de) are also included.
Categorization
The development of categorization by which individual recording and context units will be described is the single most important component of content analysis. It is highly related with research questions and a set of categories should be correspond with them for coding. A list of categories should be implemented from research questions which give useful hints. Shaheen and El-All (2014) mentions that there are several drivers for gaining cost advantage in seaports as follows; reduction of operational costs, labor costs less, increase the labor productivity to the maximum, optimization utilization of assets fixed and the potential, facilities and modes with low-cost, revenues and low cost fees, facilities and differentiation in the port fees payment, treatment preferential to older clients, pricing services flexible. For differentiation advantage, it depends on the services that are distinct from its other competitors, through provision the services with high added value, and to achieve differentiation in the certain activities that competitors don't have achieved, unique to the port without the others, it depends on the following factors; geographical location (trade routes, the correlation extent between the port and hinterland, the correlation extent between the port and hinterland, volume the transport network and available communications and the processing port to receive large size ships), facilities (specialized berths, terminals and handling equipments), services (cargoes collecting services, ship repair, supply bunkering, information services, cargo clearance services and other services) and performance (lowest rate for the vessel turnaround, reducing the dwell time, improving the services for customers, facilitate and simplify cargoes documentary).
Apart from the study of Shaheen and El-All (2014), there are some factors about port performance and it should be added into the study for better and deeper analysis. According to UNCTAD (1976) 
Coding
There are two main approaches for coding as inductive and deductive coding (Krippendorf, 2004; Bernard, 2000; Marying, 2000) sometimes also know as Emergent and Priori coding (Stemler, 2001 ). This study consists of deductive coding. Because, deductive coding commences with prior establishment of categories and codes based upon a theory and bringing them in connection with the text (Stemler, 2001; Mayring, 2000; Bernard, 2000) . This approach is suitable for the confirmatory stage of a research (Mayring, 2000; Bernard, 2000) . The use of pre-established categories and codes leads to the carrying out of a well organized data analysis.
In this study, NVIVO 11 has been used to find an answer of research questions. Web pages of the seaports are the main data sources and are saved as individual documents in NVIVO. One of the main tenets is that coding should emerge from the data. When web pages are imported into our NVIVO project, a number of analytical options are available to the researcher. Firstly, the cost/differentiation advantage categories are coded in terms of literature. Then, Industry 4.0 categories are identified and it is coded by four main topics ''applications and services, autonomization, tranparency and modularization''. The value chain activities of the seaports are coded as primary and secondary activities. Then most of the categories are divided into sub-categories using keywords and they are added into NVIVO as digital texts which are converted from websites in the sample.
In order to find an answer for research questions, the relationships between categories should be examined by matrix coding. Specifically, matrix coding queries are used to identify potential categories and dimensions of higher scored concepts and to make multiple comparisons between cases and concepts. In other words, matrix coding can compare different contexts which consist of keywords in categories. These results are presented in NVIVO tables where each row displays the information concerning the corresponding pair of items (e.g. sets, references coded to either concepts or percentage coverage values for the corresponding coded data). The matrix coding can query data as words counted, duration counted, coding references, row and column percentage and coding presence. In this study, coding references are used to compare the coding differences between the categories. "Coding references" shows the collection of keywords in references which gathered from 'coding' sources such as interviews, focus groups, web pages, social media postings, articles or surveys.
Most of the researchers suggest that the value chain analysis is very useful tool to find the most valuable activity in the value chain (Grant, 2010: 240) .
To gain cost advantage a seaport has to go through some analysis steps: identify the seaport primary and support activities, identify cost drivers for activities, establish linkages between activities and identify opportunities for reducing costs. In order to find which activity is linked with cost driver, the cost drivers are coded and compared with activities by matrix coding. In each category at Value chain activity is done differently when a seaport competes on differentiation rather than costs. This is because the source of differentiation advantage comes from creating superior services, adding more value added services and satisfying varying customer needs, which results in higher cost structure. According to literature, differentiation advantage is categorized in four categories: facilities, geographical location, performance and services. The related keywords are coded under these categories. It respectively ensures which activity is mostly referenced in gaining differentiation advantage in seaports. In contrast to activities in almost equal amounts (community & stakeholder engagement, human resource management and port authority management & organization), the activities (port infrastr. & super structure development, port marketing, port operations and supply chain activites) are gathered in the highly referenced group of port's value chain activities. Besides, same activities (procurement, regulatory and legal affairs and research development) are listed as least frequently referenced like cost advantage. For second research question, the matrix coding reveals the result that port operations is the most frequently referenced activity on the group of applications and services, automization, modularization and transparency. The percentages of the categories (applications and services, modularization and tranparency) are homegenously distributed in the activities of port operations. The following activities (community & stakeholder engagement, human resource management, port authority management & organization and regulatory & legal affairs) are the items represented in almost equal amounts as well as port marketing, supply chain activities and technology infrastructure. However, they are less than port marketing, supply chain activities and technology infrastructure respectively. In the category of port operations, Port Community Systems (PCS) in applications and services, Cyber Pyhsical Systems (CPS) in automation, Internet of everything (IoT) in modularazation, Big Data in transperency are the most referenced technologies in order to provide cost advantage.
In the category of port marketing, social media in applications and services categories is highly referenced technology and besides all technologies in automation, modularazation and transperency are the equal in order to provide diffirentiation advantage.
CONCLUSIONS
The competition among seaports in the world has become ever fierce. Most ports are attempting to gain more competitiveness advantages over others by increasing their productivity and enjoying economy of scale to larger extend. However, facts prove that the seaports' common problem of underutilized capacity cannot be totally solved by these means. Proper marketing activities are urgently needed by seaports as well. The findings of the study show that technologies under Industry 4.0 really help to do proper port operations. Because it is the most frequently referenced activity in the gaining of cost advantage. This is not suprising because the development of port operations from the beginnings of containerization, digitalization and integration, facilitated through the adoption of innovative information technology (IT) and information systems (IS), have enabled a high degree of automation and streamlining in port procedures, in particular in container terminals they are more automated process in seaports. Consequently, those systems have become a cost reducing element of seaports and play a critical role in the overall success of mentioned port activities. The incentive for adopting new technologies is to increase trade through price reductions resulting from cost savings. This becomes an important strategy because; the initial reaction to competition by seaports is to reduce prices. Reducing seaport charges to increase cargo throughput under the guise of trade facilitation, although being a useful strategy, is only valid if it is still profitable. Reduction of cost brings great potential for most seaports in international markets and helps to achieve better marketing to the customers.
Another approach is differentiation which ensures competitive advantage in terms of value chain analysis. The findings of the study show that port marketing is the most referenced activity in terms of facilities, geographical location, services and performance. Port marketing is an effective means of increasing business and revenue and making effective use of underutilised capacity. When a competitive market situation develops, explains that marketing becomes more important as source of value creation. Marketing is also suggested as being an important function of port authorities when increasing trade facilitation. For instance, the challenge is not only to attract customers but also to retain current customers. İt is through effective Industry 4.0 technologies that a seaport may influence a value of the services being offered. Some seaports such as Rotterdam or Hamburg have differentiated value added services such as 3D printing of ship's spare parts. The other ports plan to commence such services in a short period of time. Thus, port performance and services are the most referenced as a differentiation advantage in port operations, port marketing and supply chain activities. To make efficient use of facilities is to create better differentiation advantage. A reliance on a geographic position is also being increased as a sustainable competitive advantage. Industry 4.0 technologies can increase tonnage worked and cargo handling revenue while labor expenditures, cargo waiting time, service and turn-around time decreases.
Applications and services, autonomization, modularization and tranparency are the most frequently referenced technology categories in port operations which provides cost and differentiation advantage. Because, Industry 4.0 technologies are an inherent and essential part of port operations enabling the collection, exchange, analysis, and dissemination of important information among different stakeholders. The range of functionality and applications of Industry 4.0 technologies is organized in a set of separate modules covering different aspects of port operations. Regarding to the content analysis, the four technologies under categories are highlighted. They are port community systems (PCS), cyber physical systems (CPS), internet of things (IoT) and big data. Industry 4.0 refers to the so-called fourth industrial revolution on the basis of cyber-physical systems using the internet. Industry 4.0 combines production activities with state-of-the-art information and communication technologies. Cyber Physical Systems monitor physical processes; create a virtual copy of the physical world, the so called virtual twin; and make autonomous decentralized decisions in seaport operations. Through the Internet of Things the workforce, sensors, and applications communicate and cooperate with each other in real-time as future logistics systems to help seaport operations. Port Community Systems have a key functionality which covers an easy, fast, and efficient information exchange and management, customs clearance, dangerous goods declaration, and tracking and tracing for all types of cargo as well as the processing of maritime and other statistics. Elaborating on this point, processing of Big Data in terminals will be the reduction in operational costs. A Big Data platform is utilised to manage terminal operating system (TOS) information and signals related to crane position, status, and GPS position signal. In addition to port infrastructure, the container stacking is getting more important. There are patterns for every vessel container stacking. These patterns are used to simulate future terminal operations and performance predictions. Using those valuable analyses, a terminal planner is making an optimised plan for yard space and equipment, as well as accurately predicts the necessary number of cranes, yard trucks and other container handling equipment. A simulation models port operations with different space/equipments including security gates, space, rubber tyred gantry cranes, trains, quay cranes, automated guided vehicles (AGV) and arriving and departing ships, trucks, and trains in order to calculate potential operation times, delays and costs.
The result shows that social media in seaport marketing is highly referenced in order to provide differentiation advantage. Even if applications and services is highly scored in this study, Zhou (2013) points out that port authorities have not fully realized the marketing potential of applications such as social media. He also mentions that one of the advantages of social media over other media is dynamic two-way communication. İt is not used by ports actively. However, this study can suggest that there are some improvements to make a social media marketing for seaports. Although two way communications is not used by seaports, their facebook pages actively have been updated on real time information and media sources about facilities, geographical location, services and service performance. Most of the seaports (i.e. Hamburg, Rotterdam, Le Havre and Felixstowe) plan to integrate their Cyber Pyhsical Systems with social media tools. They currently understand that the social media is the cheaper and fastest way to gain a differentiation advantage.
